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服务贸易和货物贸易之间的经济技术联系。本文运用 OECD 网站的 12 个国家























Along with the development of international economic ，Trade in services has 
been steadily growing over the last decade. However, goods trade dominates 
international trade of all cross-border transactions. Yet services dominate the domestic 
economic landscape in most economies. Statistics show that service output accounted 
for the proportion of world output is about 2/3, and service trade accounts for the 
proportion of the total trade about 1/5. At the same time, there is a growing realization 
that official trade data may actually underplay the role of services in trade, as they 
reflect neither the use of services as inputs for manufactured goods destined for export 
markets, nor the importance of services sold through local affiliates of multinationals. 
In this paper we examine the relationships between services trade and goods trade. 
This paper composes of five parts. The first part is literature review and 
introduction of this paper’s contents; The second part introduces services trade and 
goods trade theories; In the third and fourth part, we construct a Gravity model and a 
Input-output model. 
    In the third part, The double purpose of this paper is; first, to empirically 
determine to what extent trade in services differs from trade in goods and, second, to 
explore for potential complementarities between bilateral trade in goods and bilateral 
trade in services. For our first goal we regression a set of equations derived from the 
gravitational model and for the second we instrument bilateral trade for both services 
and goods in order to analysis potential causalities of each type of flow in the other. 
Main results show that “bilateral trust and contract enforcement environment”, 
“networks”, and “technology and technology of communication” have higher impact 
on service trade than on trade in goods; finally, we find that there is complementary 
relationship between goods export and services imports. 
In the fourth part, we further exam why complementary relationship between 















services as inputs in manufacturing, with a particular focus on indirect exports of 
services through merchandise exports. This study analyzes the interrelationship 
between goods and services using the most recent input–output tables for all OECD 
countries. The result shows that: (1) with the development degree of countries of 
different manufacturing sector intensive use different degree service, but overall is 
increasing. (2) service trade and trade in goods mutual there are closely input-output 
relationships. First, service department is among the main users of imported goods. 
Secondly, service is also goods sector, especially knowledge technology-intensive 
manufacturing department's main users. Again, services and goods department itself 
is the service and imports of goods. The last part of this paper draws a conclusion and 
gives some suggestions for the policy-makers on how to develop services trade. 
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区)将出口生产性服务而进口货物。Markusen 和 Venable （2000）从数理模型的
理论推导上对两者的关系进行了剖析。 
然而，还有一部分学者从服务对货物生产的中间投入品的角度构建投入产出
模型进行分析。比如，Robinson 等(2002)使用 CGE 模型研究认为服务贸易与货
物贸易存在着一定的相关性，服务贸易自由化通过投入产出关系影响服务产出和



























包与劳动生产率提高有正相关关系。而 Francois and Wooton（2005）分析货物贸
易和“与出口和分销相关的”服务部门竞争力之间的相互影响，他们的研究从理
论和实证上均表明国内服务部门的缺乏竞争力相当于货物贸易的进口壁垒。












































模型应用到服务贸易的实证研究。比如，在 2001 年 OECD 的双边服务贸易数据
公布之后，Grunfeld and Moxnes（2003）和 Kimura（2003）以及 Mirza and Nicoletti 







鉴 Grunfeld and Moxnes（2003）的研究，Kimura and Lee（2006）同样用引力模
型分析服务贸易和货物贸易的决定因素，并用残差分析方法对两者之间的互补性
进行检验，结果表明货物贸易出口和服务贸易进口之间存在显著互补关系。但他
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